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THE BOARS OF HEALTH.
The charges preferred hy the Hoard of

llenlth against two of Shenandoah's lead-

ing physiciaus, for violating the rules of tl.e
Board iu failing to report communicable
di8esia, was apparently made without projwr
knowledge of the caaea In question. If the
statement made by the offending physicians
before the Board lout evening are to be be-

lieved, the chargea are nut only not sub-

stantiated, but were mad with ulterior
motives rather than for the public weal. At
least that is the charge made by Drs. ltibcrts
and l'iiiliips at the investigation held last
evening.

'Die ii.iittea made by the I'rcsiden t of the
!oiinl of Health against those two gentlemen

lire of a serious nature, and charges them
with making false returns to gain patleuti
from the people who are sensitive about the
plac.inliu.' of their homes, and it is also
charged that iu many cases where the physl-ciu- u

it called iu anil proiiomiccathu ailment a
I'Diitagiuiis one ho Is summarily discharged
and ouu who will provide a
certificate is employed, These charges were
preferred at the meeting held hist Friday. At
that time some uf the itieiiibe.-- s f the Hoard

wire eiy ansinus toelil'nlcc the ordinance
provnl.iix fora title of 1 nun $i 00 to $100,

without an iu estimation or extending to the
accused .pli.iiian an opportunity to be
heard, it :ijil;t uuclisnfed even to the wor.t
criminal Liiuttu to the law. ilut the bettor
judgimnt if the Ikaul fli:lly pievnik'tl,
and tlic meeting of lust night was held for
the hearing.

Thenindoui of an Investigation is shown
in the rculi ot the executive session of the
Hoard, with closed doors, wherein Dr.
Hubert is exonerated uf the charges made
agaiust him. aud those pending against Dr.
l'hillips held over for further Investigation.
Had the Hoard followed the advice of one. or
two of the members no investigation would
have been held, and as a result an innocent
man would have been subjected to a heavy
flue.

The action of the Hoard iu this matter has
set tlio people of Shenandoah to tblnkiug.
and seriously, too. Whilo It is true the
charges ure such that demand tliurotigh In
vestigatiou, and, if substantiated, tho offend
Ins parties dealt with lu accordance with the
regulations of tho Hoard, yet thero are
matters of more serious nature, demanding
the attention of tho Hoard, in which the
members apparently display much less inter-
est, notably the sanitary condition of tho
borough. The Flynn ense might be cited as
one. in which the Hoard exhausted
considerable vitality iu a literary di
rcction, and that, too, in direct opposition to
the position assumed by the member from the
First ward, whose constituents aro y the
sufferers from the nuisance in question. The
actiou of the Hoard wag taken at an inop-
portune time, when the suit of Flynn against
the Horough was pending, ani their literary
effusion win eagerly seized upon by the
counsel lor Flynn iu order to prejudice the
court in lleiusa part aud pane!
of the government of Shenandoah, and hav-

ing f. atrr powers in sanitary questions than
tun tfco Bi.i,Mi(?h Council, thoiieople naturally

LWUcd t liu Hoard to assume a fur different
urn what they old, ami they are

lu tuning to believe that the Board is more
ol .s lusuiy than anything else.

linn a' i other matters that demand tho
...L l ite attention of the Board, which ap-- j
,r utly have been overlooked in their

a ,1 i.hm in other directions of minor
Stagnant water is standing in

m.iby places iu the gutters of tho principal
thorough fares of the borough, and notwith-htandin- g

the fact that the attention of the
Hoard, and the Health Officer, has been called
to it time and again it still exists with little
prospect of abatement. Thus tho health of
the people, with the approach of warm
weatlur, is not only endangered, but these
pools of ctaguatit refuse wattt are an eyesore
to our own people, and give Shenandoah a
reputation for uncleanlinesa in the opinion of

t'i the town.
At tlu nnuthern end of .lard in street, in

the locality of what is known as "the rocks,"
t ie members of the Hoard van find sutilelent
iL.i-u- a for another literary effort. While this

.i3c in ly not demand as much legal thought
aud the consumption of as much writing
paper as did the now well advertised Flynn
rase, yet the conditions are such that tho
Jjnaul should give the matter their im-ni- c

di ite attention. Kefuse water is being
dumped over the rocks by resident of tliat
1 iiny, which is not only remiguaut to the
in jliln.i ini; residents, but gives the town a
li.ri.-ti- iu the estimation of strangers
rntrnnjand departing by the several s

Wi might enumerate any number of viola-I- ;,

in- - ol the Board of Health regulations, de-- m

iniliiig their literary aud legal attention,
urn it deemed necessary, Sufnciout has
li i n shown, we think, "to substantiate the
bthef uiteitaiued by the great majority of
urn citu us that the next investigation held
liy tlu Hoard should be one Ui investigate
i;., Ii the result would no doubt prove
htm i.i il to both the Hoard ami Ita officer--

and redound to the good of tho people aud
tl.e turi,taiy condition of the towu.

Wi. ure indebted to Hou. John J. Coyle ftr
upics of the legislative Keeord.

I'l-o- what meat dotb this our Caesar feed,
that the creature becomes greater than the
creator. This thought suggests itself from a
perusal of the Board of Health proceedings.

Ir is rumored that Japan is likely to take
up the cause of the Philippine Islanders
against Spain. This, if true, would indicate
that there are no Clevelauds or Olneys iu

AIim FitANrica E. Wiixabi), president of

the National W. C. T. U., and Mrs. Euillie D.

Mmiu Mipeiiutendeut of its departmcut of
, i . i n punty in literature aud art, have

nt .ui an appeal to I hi signed by leading

w it ii ol tlu L uitcd States, addressed to the

press uf the count r.v. asking it to minimise
the recitals of crime anil to Inrrosfc the
amount of space given to the doing of good.
The appeal la made from the point of view
of the home, the mothers daughter nnd Bi-
stort utid the childrt'ii, (specially the boys.
Misa Willnrd asks the press to take thla for
ita motto: "TVe will so tell the atory
as to make the world batter

Tub Cretan affair Is at present In a very
muddled condition. The Powers that at
one time proposed to Interfere peacea-

bly, If peaceable measure could be
mado available, forcibly, If Greece
proved Insensible to thenrgtimetitsadvanced,
are all at sea, nnd for the present there's no
telling what will be the upshot of tho matter.
One thing very certain is, that the situation
is becoming more and more interesting.

When von want good roofing, plumbing
got fitting, or general titismithlug done oa.l
on S. F. Uallaghor 18 Wost Centre street
Dealer Iu stc-- e

A l'tw Words oil ltooks.
A good remark somebedjr mndo once

Is that if yon owu books yea do not
bare to road litem, l'hat is, if you lienr
of n ocrtuii. hook, yon eny, "I mnst Ket
tlmt ont of (he lllintry snd rend it. " li
you do no, it is urcoaaary to rend It at
once nud retnnt it. If you can. bny it,
you read wlmt portion sat irfles your par-tionl-

want nt tho moment, and then
tl inro it stands among ydur other good
friend, always ready, like any real
friend, to rerve yon at a moment's no-
tice in auy way it can. Indeed, it is a
real friend, because it never deserts yem,
never goes buck ou you, never changes,
unless somebody borrows it, mid that is
not tho bock's fault. The mere fact that
yonr room is filled with books is a good
kind of influence, for thero is something
in the mere proximity of books thnt
make a clnip serious occasionally and
ijj duces him to sit and imndcr once in
awhile in the midst of his grind, his
sport, his daily 'work aud his. other nud
less valunhlo friends at achoofor college.

Then, too, iu these days, when there
are so many hundreds of books n year
nnd so many millions already imblished,
it is utterly impossiblo to try (oread, as
the old fellows in the later middle rtges
used to, everything that is published.
It is far better to d some good, fa-

miliar things again and again. They
are good bcok", they nro your especial
favorites, mid you will seldom fail lo
find something new in them each time
you lead them. It i;ives yon n little idea
of how much tho writing of thcui mu(
have meant to their author if you can
read them, any, 20 times and still go cm

finding iromethiui; yon bud not succeeded
iu discovering in them before. Earner's
Uouutl Table.

Veoplo lo Head tlio 2upers.
Some persons wonder why engaged

people generally prefer to keep their en-

gagements as quiet as possiblo until the
day of tho wedding. Perhaps tho reason
lies iu tho results of a newspaper an-

nouncement.
The other day nu engagement was

mentioned in one of tho afternoon pa-
pers. It wa's in tho last edition o the
paper, but early tho next morning sev-

eral nwniug makers were at the homo of
tho fnturo brido's parents, soliciting the
contract for supplying an awning when
the event eaino off. On tho samo morn-
ing and iu the first mail no less than
half a dozen printers and engravers sent
samples of their work and quoted prices
for which thoy would bo willing to pre-
pare tiie wedding cards according to the
latest dictat. s of fashion. During the
remainder rf tl. a week milliners, cater-
ers, dreesm::':rifl, liverymen, furniture
dealers, hardware men and dry goods
merchants made known their dosire to
supply the future bride and groom with
all the outiit that they might need or
imagine tin y needed. The young folks
arc now v. :'ir fcr bids from ministers
who are wiili i : lo tie the knot at bar-
gain prices Uuffnli) Courier.

Is made a ncccs- - as ss

Bityby the ,. iYieCi. 01.16
puro condition of tho blood after win-

ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti-
ated air in home, office, schoolroom
or shop. "When weak, thin or impure,
tho blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. The demand for cleansing
nnd invigorating- is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives tho
blood just tho quality and vitality need-
ed to main! lin health, properly digest
food, build up and steady tlio nerves
nnd overcome tl.ut tired feeling. It is
the ideal Sprb Sii dicine. Get only

oood sSarsaparilla;
Prepared by O. 1. II.hkI Si Co., towell, Mass.

act easily promptly amHood S PlllS etteotlvely tsteuta.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TM1ES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES
circulated and widely rvcul uwuiir iul
liniifd in retiiiayivatiia. jwuimiimoii oi ui
lie in1 u and nubile meaeiirea la In the interest
of public IntearitVi lionet government and
lronterou hidiifttry, and It Known no .tarty
or peuonnl ul lifIaiK Jn treating iublle
JittttM'H. In the broadeat and Utwt mm a
family aud gent ml uewiiauer.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and olalius that It
Is unsurpassed lu all the essentials of a treat
metropolitan newspaper, (specimen eefrfee ef
any edition will be sent free tt aoy one uU.
In j tlalnutdras.

TERMS -I-MII.Y, 000 per annum: 11.00
lor lour months; no cents per wonlli;

by carriers for oeuts uer week.
Sl'NDAY KtllTIOK, U large, haudsome
imKes tH columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement s00 per

S cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
C 'JO per annum ; SO oente per mouth.

4. ld reus all letters to

THE TIMES,
IU1LAPMIJHU.

About the Little Iiuelntos to Buck

ache What Home I'copla
Think About It.

Mr. John Gibbon is a citlsen of Wilkes
bar re. Oar representative found him at his
place of residence. 237 Haste street. Mr.
Olbbou has lieen for a long time the vh llm of

bid hack and kidney trouble. The follow-
ing conversation hold with him will interest
many :

".Mr. Gibbon," said mir representative.
"How long have you Iwen troubled with
kidney disorders?"

"For ten years It lies bothered me more or
lev, being very bad nt times."

"What did yott do fur It?"
' I tried everything I heard of for which

merit was claimed." Here Mr. Gibbon
named uuuieruus kidney medi-
cines, and one iu particular, a high priced
article that ho had taken many bottles of, all
to no pnrpnue.

"How did you come to take Dean's Kid
ney Pills ?"

"Just as so many others have. I saw them
advertised and got a box at the drug store of
Tuck A Co. I thought they might help me a
little, and to my surprise they proved the
best thing I had ever taken. Nothing hat
helped mo like Dean's Kidney Pills, and I
havo not lieeti sluw lo tell my friends of their
genuine merit."

"How did your disorder oflect you ?"
"Dxactly as you describe kidney complaint

in your advertising, and my suffering with
pain iu the luck at times was beyond des-
cription I most emphatically endorse Doan's
Kidney Pills and shall do all I can to recoiii-men-

them to others, for they aro worthy of
it, and above all, 1 shall use them myself."

D.ian's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dralera, price 80 cents, ninlhil by Foster-Mllhur- s

Co., Buffalo, X. Y. Sole agents for
the U. S.

FOREIGNERS Uj "liiE TURKS.

Proton InsufKCiif"' Be r.bnrdeil by tlio
I'.liioklld ln' l'teet.

Cnnea, March 81. The Insurgents
yesterday attacked Fort Ixzedln, which
dominates Suda bay. The foreign Iron-

clads bombarded the attacklns; force
In support of the TurkiBh Harrison,
which had 12 cannon and one mitrail-
leuse. Finally detachments of the for-
eign troope occupied the fortress.

There was sharp fighting yesterday
nt Spinalonga. The Insurgents) suc-
ceeded in dislodging; the Turks and
seized a boat which was landing am
munition for them. Fighting contin
ues at Heralclion and Itetlmo. Sev-

eral Bhotj have been fired at the for- -
"BUBttnBinj vb 893.101 8uiX(Inooo U33
The French commander has obtained
reinforcements to replace the Turk-
ish outposts which are said to be ab
solutely unreliable.

The fighting at Splnalonga lasted 43

hours. The Turkish grarrtson met with
a heavy loss. A French warship has
been dispatched to render them such
assistance as may now be practicable.

Crete's Appeal to tho Powers.
Athens, March 31. A committee of

the Cretan delegates at Athens has ad-

dressed an appeal to Queen Victoria,
President Faure. Emperor William,
Emperor Fransfa Joseph and the czar.
Imploring them to revoke the cruel de-

cision of the admirals of the Interna-
tional fleet, who would "compel 300,000

Cretans, by the tortures of famine, to
accept a constitution which would ex-

pose them to fresh sufferings In the
future." The appeal concludes with
the demand that tho Cretans be al-

lowed to unite with Greece, where all
Is flourishing.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

(Iruliler Hro4., drug store.

to cum: a cor.n in onu iiay.
Tako laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 conts.

CheeiMiiic to .lei-HO.- 7neorri.-.-
Trenton, March 31. The senate yes-

terday passed the Gledhlll bicycle bill.
The bill provides that all railroads In
the state shall accept and carry bi-

cycles free of charge in lieu of other
baggage. The senate also passed' the
hill providing for a bridge between
Burlington and Bristol. Tho senate
defeated the proposed constitutional
amendments providing for biennial
sessions of the legislature.

Dr. Wood's Xorway Pino Syrup brings
instant relief in cases of asthma, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung diseases, down to the
very border laud of consumption.

And row C'nrnoKlo' lluiross.
Greenwich, Conn., March 31. An-

drew Carnegie received news yesterday
of tha birth of a daughter In hlB New
York home, where Mrs. Carnegie went
a few days ago. It is their only child.
Mr. Carnegie was able to be out of

doors yesterday for the nrst time since
his dangert v Attack of pleurisy about
live woekE err-

If you have seen a child lu the nnony
of croup, you can appreciate the gratitude
ol tho mothers who know that One Miuiilo
Cough Cure relieves their little ones as quick-
ly us it is adinlliistere I. Many homes in this
city aro never without it. U. II. Ilagenbuch.

i he N CUT .

For eastern I.'cw York, eastern Penn-
sylvania, New Jerp.ey and Delaware:
Cloudy and threatening tonight; slight-
ly cooler; north to east winds.

NU6GETS0F NEWS.

Hon. George I.. Converse,
of congress, died at Columua, O., aged
70.

Bank robbers secured $8,000 to $6,000

at Oneida, Ills., and $100 at Brlggs-vlll- e.

William Dawson, carUler of the fail-
ed Bank 'of Minnesota, was indicted at
8t. Paul yesterday.

Angus Cameron, Unl ed States sen-
ator from Wisconsin In 1875-S- died In
Milwaukee last night, aged Tl,

The senatorial deadlock In Kentucky
Is still unbroken, and the legislators
reject motions to adjourn sine die.

John G. Cook's dynamite storage
building at Scotch Plains, N. J., blew
up yesterday. John Scheelen was In-

stantly killed and Albert Fenaendorfer
probably fatally Injured.

Jacob Schwed, of Henry Olews & Co.,
New York, has obtained from the
Veneauelan government a 30 years'
concession for a telegraphic system.
Including cables and telephones.

Dangers uf the Orlp.
The greatest diigr from La Grippe is of

its resultiug in pneumonia. If reasonable
care is used, however, and CkauibefWn's
Cough Itemed? taken, all danger will be
a void oil . Atuoug the tus of thousands who
have used this remedy for la grippe, we
have yet to learn of a single ease having
resulted iu pneumonia, which shows conclu
sively that this remedy is a certain preven-

tive of that dread disease. It will effect a
lieiinanent i iire in less time than any other
tiealnient. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by Uruhli r liros., druggists.

THE VOTE ONJTHE TARIFF BILL

ltopulillrnii Objector Will Xnt Oast
Their Voten Against It.

Washington, March Sl.Pnrtjr feeling
ran high during the last day of the
tat Iff debate in the house. Political
speeches were wedged In at every op-
portunity, and there war constant
maneuvering for political advantage.
The opposition directed their efforts, as
far as possible, toward stirring up dis-
sension on the Republican ijlde, but
thoy succeeded only In exposing a
single instance ot revolt. That wits on
the subject of lTee hides. The Demo-
crats pressed the question of a duty on
hides for the benefit of the farmer with
inch vigor that Mr. Hepburn, an Iowa
Republican, was drawn into the debate
and made a strong plea for dutiable
hides. Mr. Cannon, ot Illinois, also
gave a qualified Indorsement to this
demand.

The Republican leaders defended
their bill with vigor. The ways and
means committee held the floor with
their amendments from 10 In the morn-
ing to 4 in the afternoon. About 85
were offered and adopted. Among
them was one admitting free of duty
"books, scientific!, apparatus, charts,
maps, etc," for scientific and educa-
tional purposes. After that five more
pages of the bill were read, making 20
pages In all of the 162 pages of the bill.
The voting on the bill will begin at 3

o'clock today. There is some talk of a
numlier of Republican votes behg cost
against the bill, but after investigation
It seems probable that there will be no
break In the Republican ranks.

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, made a
long speecn. In the senate on the un-
constitutionality of tariff taxes beyond
those requisite for revenue. Mr. Allen
severely criticised the trusts and
combinations, which he declared reap-
ed the main advantage of the turiff
tar.es. Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, Intro-
duced a resolution requesting the presi-
dent for copies of the letters said to
have been written by General Gomez,
the Cuban commander, to Mr. Clove-lan- d

and Mr. McKlnley. The senate
spent most of the time In executive
session.

CYCLONE IN OKLAHOMA,

Twenty Pomona Reported Ktlled by
the Dontb Dealing; Wind.

Guthrie, O. T March 31. According
to reports received here 20 lives were
lost last evening In a cyclone tliut
sv, tpt over Chandler, a town of 1,100
inhabitants, 60 miles east of here. It is
reported that only two buildings verc
left

In addition to the 20 persons report-e- n

killed, rumors say that fully a hun-
dred and fifty were badly Injured. The
following names are' given as among
those killed: J. Woodman and wife,
Mrs. Henry Mitchell, Mrs. Thomas
Smith and John Lawson, a lawyer.

The cyclone struck at 5 o'clock in the
evening. The court house, In which
Chief Justice Dale was holding court,
was taken off Its foundation. All com-
munication with Chandler Is now cut
off. The telephone office was destroyed,
and the only Information receives here
was from' a telephone connection made
a mile and a half out of Chandler. That
has since been lost.

"I was run ovor hy a lumber wagon. Did
not expect tojlive. Was terribly bloatud. My
friends bathod.'mo with Br. Thomas' Kelcctric
Oil, nnd I was cured. Wo havoRrcnt faith In
Thomas' Eclectric Oil." Mrs. Wm. V.

bibcock, Xorvcll, Jackson Co., Mich.

Hiii Not lteoolvri toiiiez'ft Jt.etVcr.
Washington, March 31. It 1b said at

the While House that President Mc-

Klnley has never received the letter
written to 1dm by Oeneral Gomez, of

the Cuban army, appealing to him or
Biinnort. and which was published yes
terday. In the absence ot Us reception
the president has nothing to say on tho
subject.

No need to scratch your lifo away. Doan's
Ointment brink's instant relief in all cases of
Itching Piles, Pin Worms, Eczema,

Hlvos, or other itchiness of the skin.
Get t from your dealer.

Torn toPIcces by "HxploillitK nynniniio
Webb City. Mo., March 31 The ac-

cidental explosion of a box of dyna-

mite which two miners were attempt,
ing to thaw out at Dermott & Cun-

ning's mine, near Oronogo, Mo three
,iioo nnrih nf lipre. caused the death
of Ben Brewer and Lon Cunning. The
bodies of both men were torn iu inoi--

.

BloodffHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
IT I The richest of all restoro-Wn-

IOI tivo foods, because it re-
places the essentials of Ufa that aro ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT IMFS! By making the blood

pure nnd rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
mado strong the brain bocomes active and
clear. It rostores lost vitality, stops ull wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex. andns a female regulator has no equal. Price
DOc, ortlvo boxes J2.0O. Druggists orby mall.
We can help you. Advlco nud book, free

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ftaiMffUaf""' 'i--- n -- h ifieca.amwm
Ko; it Povlnsky's drug stare. 28 itfc- -

Centre street.

Lauer's

Lager and

sner Beers,
PlHMt,

Purest and

llealthlost.

Chris. Schmidf, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

Cupid, the Bcggfil.
How lyovt

gees a beg
F:itig kindly

for a

treatment!
How many
women turn
their backs
on the little
lellowl They
elve frcelv

"ids' wesrmvnPMr of their time
and attention
to fashion or
social pleas
ures, but
seem to re-
gard happy

wifehood and
motherhood as
a mere second-
ary considera-
tion.

They take
no end of
trouble over

the fit of a gown or the success of a dinner
party, but think tuey nave no time to bestow
upon the health and physical soundness
wnich are absolutely necessary to happy
wifehood and motherhood.

Anv weakness or disease of the delicate
special organs of her sex totally unfits awo-mr- ti

to be awife or mother. It isa woman's
primary duty to be strong and healthy in a
womanly way. Careful living and judicious
treatment will certainly and completely

rtiuicaie mese aeucate complaints.
A complete and practical treatise ou this

subject with careful professional advice and
suvgcntioiis for arc contained
in The People's Common Sense Medical
4dviier," by K. V. Pierce, M. D., chief

physician of the Invalids' Hotel
md Siuglca! Institute, Buffalo. N. Y. This
tooo-pag- e illustrated book will be sent i

bound absolutely free for cost of mail-inponl-

21 one-ce- stamps, or cloth-houn-

for p stamps. Address Dr. Pierce, as above.
Iir. Pierce has given a life-tim- e to the

study of women's diseases, and has had as
wide a practical experience In this particular
field as auy living physician. His " I'avoiite
Prescription" is a perfect and Kientific
remedy for diseases of the feminine organs.

It is the only medicine devised for this
paiticular purpose by an educated nnd
skilled physician. It is a positive and
permanent cure as attested by more than
ninety thousand grateful women.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closlntr Quotations of tho Sow YorU
mill PllHIIUOipillll lluiimis- -

. . 5ft There was a no- -

table recovery of confidence nnd re-

sumption of market strength on tho
Stock Exchange today, after tho contln- -

, ...hha tt.A eimroma court
declslon In the trans-Mlseou- rl case. Clos- -

BuUo. & Ohio.. 13 LehlBh Valley.. f?i
Chesa. & Ohio.. 104 N. J. Central... S8J4

Del. & IIudson..lOOH N. Y. Central..
n I, & W 151 Pennsylvania .. MVi
ni-'l- .' 12 Reading "21

Ike Erie & W IS St. Paul... ...... 72

Lehlgn Ksv a . -
All oust' s paid.

Gonornl Markets.
Philadelphia, March lour dull;

winter superfine, 2.50i2.75: do. extra,
3; Pennsylvania roller, clear, 3.8&fJ4.10:

do. straight. H.1W.30, western winter,
clear, fJ3.S504.lO; do. straight. 4.15!.35:
city mills, extra, $2.903.15. Rye flo'-- "

quiet ot ?3.26i2.40 per bjrre,. Wheat
slow; contract wheat, 82!irt82ic. : No. 2

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
Spot, f.7; No. 1 northern spring, apot,
82'.iigs;c: No. 2 red. March. Sic; do.
Mny.77c: do. July.7Cc; do. September,
734o. Corn nrm; steamer corn, spot, 27&1J
274c; No. 2 yellow for local trade. 30

30'ic.: No. 2 mixed. March, 2S!r289ic. ;

do. April, 2814fi2Sic. ; do. May, 2S?45t28c.;
do. Juno, nominal. Oats firm; No. 2

wlilto. car lots, 24c; No. 2 white, clipped,
car lots, 24c; No. 2 white, March, 23H5J
24c; do. April, 23V4tfi2tc; do. May, 231,40
24c; do. June, 23'.j24c Hay firm for
good; choice timothy, J13.75S.14 for largo
bales. Boot quiet; family, 3.G0; extra
mess, $7,50; beef hams, J13819.D0; packet,

8ST9. Lard dull; western steamed, JI.45.
Pork dull; family, Butter
steady; western crenmery. 14g21c; do.
factory, Sgl2c.: Els'ns, 21c: Imitation
creamery, 10lG4c; Now York dairy, 13

019c; do. crenmery, 14620c; fancy prints
Jobbing at 23tff2Gc: do. oxtrn, wholesale,
22c Chpeso quiet; largo. 9Sf2V4c; small,
912'i,c; part skims, 58c; full skims,
2lftc. Eggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, lOfflOHc: western, fresh,
SJ10e.: southern, O'c. Tallow quiet;
city, 34c; country, 3V4c, as to quality,
Petroleum firm; refined, New York,
If,.5C; Philadelphia and Baltimore, $0.50;
do. In bulk, tl. Cottonseed oil barely
steady; nrlmo crude, 20c; do. summer
yellow, 23c; oft summer yellow, 2214

23c; better grades, 2SV42Wc ; prime
white, 26c. Lead closed quiet, with te

quoted at $3.30 by brokers and
t8.37V4e3.12i. by tho Metal Exchange.

I.lvo Stock Markets.
New lork. March 30. European cables

quote American steers at 11 12c. ; sheep
at 910ttc; refrigerator beef at 1010Hc.
Calves steady; poor to prime veals, $40
5.M). Sheep and lambs strong; sheep,
$4.S06.2S; lambs, $66.40. Hogs steady
at $4.20(14.50.

East Liberty. Pa.. March 30. Cattle
firm; prime, $1.9085.10; feeders, $3.75&4.40;
bulls, Btnss and cows, $1.7G&3.!0. Hogs
Blow; prime medium, $4.204.25; best
heavy Yorkers, $1.1004.15; light Yorkers.
$4fi4.10; pigs. $3.854; heavy, $4.1094.20:
roughs, $3fi3.7B. Sheep steady; Ohio fed
westerns. J4.55flC.8G; native, Jl.SJfiS; com-
mon, $.WI.Gi); choice lambs, $3.C05.!H);
veal calves, $665.50.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Ilhcum. It covered my hands to such an
oxteut that I could nut wash thorn. Two
bottles of Burdock Wood Hitters cured mo. '
Libbie Young, Popes Mills, St. Lawrence
County, N. V.

A11orci1 Inhuman seafupitim Arro-io- ci

New York, March SI. Captain B. V.
.Reed, of the ship T. F. Oakes. was ar-

rested yesterday upon a warrant is-

sued by the United States court. Tho
Oakes is the ship upon which, during
its last voyage, there was muoh sut-fi- n

nnd KBvernl deaths, resulting, us
alleged, from Insufficient and Improper
food.

jsui. t auutY b'lu tulips iu uu iiupuirou ny me
eouUnuousirtltatlon of a cough. It is eisier
to ii re von t consumption than to cure It. Ono, ,,. ,lflH.,i- - z1....!. n .- -Iaiitmte vvnitii iuni uikcii early win waruou
any fatal lung trouble. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

An Interesting Trip to Washington.
To visit Washington at any time to behold

Its ffne avenues and its grand buildings is a
delight; but to visit it in the early Spring.
lime, when the soft Soutborn sun is recalling
the daffodils and orocuses from their Winter
beds, and filling the air with a g

waruith, is an oxquUite pleasure. Such a
visit is afforded by the three-da- y tour of tho
Pennsylvania Jlallroad will h leaves New
York und Philadelphia April 1, under per
sonal escort. The tour of the city covers all
the principal points of Interest, Including
the new Congressional Library, which, with
its grand marble stairways, its magnificent
pillars, its exquisite statues and beautiful
frescoes, has been pronounced the hand-
somest building at the Capital. Congress will
no doubt be in extra session.

Kounil-trl- p rate, includlngaooommodatlons
at the best hotels and every necessary ex-

pense. (11.50 from New Y,rkand $11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
11H Hroadway, Xew York, or address Geo.
V. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin emotions'
bums and scalds are soothed at once and
promptly healed by DeWltt's Witch . Ilasel
Halve, tho best known cure for piles. C. II.
iiagouuucii.

Ask your grocer for ue "Itoyal Patent'
flour, aud tako no other brand. It Is tho best
flour made.

GENERAL RUGEfVS RETIREMENT

Oetiernt Morrllt Will Command tho
Department of tha ISnnt.

Washington, March 21. In anticipa-
tion of the retirement of Major Gen-
eral Thomas II. linger, commanding
the department of the east at New

GBXKItAX THOMAS It. IIUOKI!.
York, Friday next. Major General Wes-
ley Merrltt, commanding the depart-
ment of the Missouri, at Chicago, has
been notified by the secretary of war
to make arrangements for his early
transfer to that command. Although
not entirely settled, It Is more than
probable that Brigadier General J. H.
Brooke, commanding the department
of Dakota, at St. Paul, will succeed
General Merrltt In command of the de-
partment of the Missouri. General
Ituger's retirement will result In pro-
motions in tvery grade from major
general dov. n to sci nd Uentenant.

II eadaclie.
Why suffer with Coughs, Colds aud La

Grippe when Laxative Urnmo Quinine will
Hire you iu one day. Put up in tables ton
venlent for taking. Guaranteed tocuio, ol
money refunded, Price, 25 cents. vot sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Conlli'iiieu K.e t;io isonnto.
Washington, March 81. The se.nate

In executive session yesterday con-
firmed the following nominations: Ed-
gar Thomson Scott of Pennsylvania,
second secretary of the embassy oi
the United States at Paris; James M.
Mllllkan, marshal western district of
North Carolina; Commodore Joseph N.
Miller, rear admiral In the navy; Pass-
ed Assistant Surgeon H. B, Fltts, sur-
geon In the navy. The senate com-
mittee authorized favornlije reports on
Joseph L. Brlstow of Kansas, to be
fourth assistant postmaster general,
and William S. Shallanberger of Penn-
sylvania, to be second assistant post-
master general.

I had sai ero attacks of gravel and kldnoy
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo iu a short time A
Distinguished Lawyer op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Cor.oitt.E8s and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that sho was so colorless nud
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After ono bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken sho was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity aud cheorfuluoss of mind gratifying
other friends.

lllown to l'locosby ii'Tuniiol Explosion
Chicago, March 31. Two men were

killed and four seriously Injured by an
explosion In the northwest water tunnel
at the foot of Oak street yesterday.
Tho dead are Owen O'Malley and Peter
Gallagher. The Injured are Thomas Gal-
lagher, Dennis Hayes, Patrick Conway
and George Blank. The explosion took
place at a. point 2,300 feet out In the
lake, where excavation was In progress
for a water supply Inlet. An unusually
heavy blast had been prepared by the
men. The fuse had been lighted and
the warning given the men to get a
safe distance away. O'Malley and
Gallagher stayed behind for an In-

stant, and wore within but a few feet
when the explosion 'occurred. They
were literally blown to pieces.

Don't Tobacoo Spit and Smoke Your LI f

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
anil forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes .weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ton days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Bomcdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Fonrs for Two MNhIiik Vossols.
San Francisco, March 31. Lloyds'

agents have received word that the
fine four masted British ship Lord
Dufferin and the British hark Bank-holm- e

are missing. All hope for the
Lord Dufferin Is abandoned, but there
is still some hope for the Bankholmo.
The comblnea crews of the ships num-
bered 07 men, all of whom are sup-
posed to have perished. Both vessels
wore In the vicinity of Montevideo on
the same dates, and one of the theories
advanced Is that the ships were In col-

lision and went down with all on
board.

Rheumatism Cured in a Bay.
"Mystic Cure" fur Kheumatltm nnd Neu

raleiii radically curri iu 1 to 3 days. IIS
action upon the systeiu. Unremarkable and
mysterious. It remnves at once the cause and
the disease iinimtdlutely disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. V. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did mo more good than any medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by C, II. Ilageubuch, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Schooner Lo-i- t and .six Drowned.
New York. March 31. The schooner

Charley Hastings Is believed to have
foundered In Lons; Island sound and
her crew, consisting:' of six men, Is
thought to have been drowned. She
left Newtown creek lost Wednesday
with a cargo of phosphate, and should
have arrived at Orient on Friday, hut
thus far nothing has been heard from
ber. Terry Brothers, to whom she was
lonslgned, think all hands were lost.

Uucklon's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for euto,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fuver sero9,
tetter, chapped hands, ohllblaius, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively antes piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfeet satisfaction or ruony refunded. Priee
Sfi cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

Fifteen Muntlii. lVir 1'onslon I'mnds.
New Yoik, March 31. Jesse C. Han-se- e,

the old pension attorney of n,

N. J., and Kllenvillc, N. Y who
was convicted in the criminal branch
of the United States circuit court last
week of having presented false papers
In the claim of Anna 8. Hedges, was
yesterday sentenced by Judge Drown
lo 16 months' Imprisonment In Kings
ounty penitentiary.

Many cases of "Qrlpue" have latelv been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. Thin
preparation seems especially adapted M the
pure of this disease. It acts miukly tun
preventing seriou' complications and li.id
effects fn which this disease often leaves the
puticnt. (' II Ilagenbuch.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Exctfestvo Ncrvcutntts from Childhood.

La Grlopo Brings on Heart Wsnknsts,

,r.v. n. r. pastor m. n
church, Uuekituan, Oa. write
Dec. 10, 1893: " In childhood I was

aEll.'iod with oiftio.-dv- nervousnosu, which,
developed Into ft-- VI tns dance. I

partially recovered, but at college It gradu-
ally grow worso, Okiso study aggravated
tbo trouble; any unnuual exertion cnusod
brcwibllii all over, fn 1880 I had a severe
attack of La Grlppo which broughton heart
woalnt?c I Lua Iweu almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, andCr. changed climates fre-
quentlyMiles' without avail.
l.nt--t February I be-

ganRestores taking Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

Health and Kcrvo and Liver
Pills and since then I

havo been studying more and working
harder than for yoars and tho gosd effects
that have resulted seem to lie permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or inonoy rofunded. Book on
Heart and Norvessent free lo all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDIOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

NNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLGSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CAMPOKXIA. nnd tlio PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York nnd IMilIatlelpliIn
Mnrch 27, tturiiliiK uii renulur trains withiir
nine months. KoumMrip tick el a, IitcludiiiK nil
tour Koinff mm t ra n sport nt Ion only
returning, will he Hold nt rate of $20.00 front
New York, nnd $203.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, including all tour fenturen Kolnfr,
8M .75 from New York. 9110.2ft from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates from other point?.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eneh covcrliiRn period of three

days, will leave New York and Phllndcl-Marc- h

11,22. and May 13. 1897. Hates, Includ-in- g

trantportation nnd two days' accotnmoda
(ton nt the lient Washington Hotels, SU.50 from
New York, and $11.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING! DIRECT, OB VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave Xew York and Philadelphia Fjbrn-ur- y

20, March 18, and April 15, 1897.

For detnlled Itineraries nnd other Information
apply at ticket fluencies ur address Geo. W.
lloyd, Asst. QfnH Puss. Agm.t, Jtroad Btreet
Station, I'lillaifblpl'la.

The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARGES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last nnd all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

P. J. CANFIELD,

- Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEV'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PAID INDIVIDEND OCTODBit
To oar wuuneri : WOULD von oirkTO 1HVBST tn OK DPV1BRI, nil.

! "J4U. oll. Puttalui IN. IUk,,Os., rjs nwbora KlrMt Ohio.., UI.

u no ,.u,,.r,.l , I.J... . w VI A. k 4..
O V. I , ii Hh.ru, ... - n u lH

I.I'.IVN llAItt TlMl'r,.in...viKnilruil , ,.t.
mit f mm nihil,, itui i,K,l i.ruiuol h.mvi ll SI UI ' h ' I '

m t:iii( a nt ui u hutu.u .1.. v rtftfllutratii Tiati tm Hair on m ,i icallmi rtl
For sale by Shenandoah Drue Store, Klrlin

Prut; Store.

A Handsomo Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman dan
posssas. l'owom'a Ooasta'a l'fSWintB
gives it.


